Pottery shards are conventionally classified based on their color, surface texture, density, thickness, curvature, material, and shape. We previously reported a method of identifying pottery shards based on their vibrational characteristics with ultrasound stimulation. We now detail the experimental procedure necessary for the extraction of such signatures. With the method of rapid and inexpensive vibrational signature extraction and comparison to a known database library, the technique provides a potential method of onsite shard identification.
Introduction
The history of pottery echoes the history of human civilization. Ever since fire was first used, man has found the hardened soil around the fire useful for molding into figurines or containers (Renfrew & Bahn, 1991) . As mankind evolved and mastered fire, different cultures around the world independently developed their own sophisticated styles of pottery, often with distinctive shapes, colors, and styles based on local soil and other materials, technology, and artistic expression. The variety of pottery developed has proven helpful when studying past cultures and civilizations. Due to the nearly indestructible hardiness of pottery shards, they have been consistently uncovered from many excavation sites. Overtime, the excavation of items of a particular pottery style alongside other known objects helped to establish pottery shards as a useful tool to chronologically date excavation sites. Pottery shard identification has thus become an im-portant discipline in the field of Archaeology. Archaeologists have traditionally relied on color, surface texture, density, thickness, curvature, material, and shape to identify pottery shards (Historical Archaeology at the Florida Museum of Natural History, 2018; Hunt, 2017) . This method of pottery shard ientification requires years of training, and disagreements among experts are not unusual. It would be useful to have a physical method of identifying pottery shards.
As a general principle, all materials vibrate when exposed to sound waves (MIT News, 2014) . Pottery is made of dense material that transmits sound and vibrations easily, with distinctive harmonic waves that are characteristic of the material since soils from different parts of the world have different characteristics, they possess unique vibrational signatures (Parikh et al., 2014; Gazetas, 1982) . For example, different concentrations of clay soil can influence vibrational signatures (Kitovas, Stelmokaitis, & Doroševas, 2016) . The unique vibrational characteristics of North American soil has long been documented (Jacobsen, 1930) , and recent studies list European soil vibrational patterns (Eddine, Lenti, & Semblat, 2017) . The vibrational signatures of soil around Scotland were also carefully catalogued in a recent report detailing the responses to infrared and x-ray (Robertson, Shand, & Perez-Fernandez, 2018) . Since pottery made in each region comprises different soil compositions, each has unique vibrational characteristics. We previously reported using ultrasound-triggered vibrational analysis to automatically differentiate pottery (Chen, 2017) . We now detail the technique necessary for extracting such vibrational signatures.
Materials and Methods
The system consists of a source for energy stimulation, a holding system for the pottery shard, a system for vibration detection, and a system for vibrational analysis. A number of energy sources have been utilized, including radiofrequency, ultrasound, or mechanical force. At the simplest level, one can strike a shard of pottery with a tuning fork or a small jeweler's hammer to generate a simple and reproducible stimulus. The stimulus is absorbed by the pottery shard, which will then vibrate in accordance to its internal harmonic frequency, which is characteristic of the pottery composition. Alternatively, one can use signal sources such as medical grade Dermatology treatment machines, such as Mini to find a clamp that can hold the shard tightly so as to prevent the shard's wobbling, which can produce distracting background vibrations. The clamp can reduce vibration at the point of contact, soit is important to choose a clamp with as small of a clamp footprint as possible in order to prevent damping of the vibrational signature. One should be sure to use clamps that are non-crushing in order to prevent damage to the pottery shards. The vibration detection system consists of an USB Digital Accelerometer (Model 333D01, Digiducer, Mission Viejo, CA). The accelerometer is connected to the pottery shard via a screw-mounted micro-clamp ( Figure 1(c) ; SCP-MICRO, SnakeClamp Products, Riner, VA). The small profile clamp can transmit signals from the pottery to the accelerometer with minimal signal loss or distortion of signal integrity. The Accelerometer is then connected to an iPad, iPad Mini, or to an iPhone via the Lightning-to-USB Camera Adapter (Apple, Cupertino, CA).
The vibrational analysis system utilizes apps such asVibroChecker Pro (ACE Control Inc, Farmington, MI) or SignalScope (Faber Acoustical, LLC, Lehi, Utah). Both softwares can interpret the signal received from the accelerometer and display them as waveforms that can be easily visualized and recorded.
Results
The signal source and the accelerometer are placed approximately one inch apart Here we show the results from a commercially available, common 20th century unglazed, lead free pottery shard made in Mexico (Figure 3(a) ). The recording is shown in Figure 3 
Discussion
Big data analytics have had significant recent advances, with many algorithms developed for face recognition as a means of classifying photos uploaded on social media networks. The extraction of a unique signature for each image facilitates the identification of an individual by matching the signature to a database set of known of signatures (Yang et al., 2017) . We previously reported the ability to identify pottery shards via a similar method of signature matching. the signature library to identity the new shard. The vibrational signatures will be compared by time analysis, amplitude analysis, dampening analysis, and frequency analysis in order to find the best match (LDS, 2003) .
In this article we detail the experimental set-up and procedures necessary for The fact that their differences can be reflected in their distinctive wave patterns is useful, and confirms the pathway of differentiating pottery from other areas.
In the current setup, all of the necessary equipment is commercially available, relatively affordable, and easy to assemble. It is the hope that, with this article, other archaeologists can benefit from the system and utilize the vibrational method of pottery shard identification.
Different energy sources can be used, and this paper details just three of the current options. Researchers are recommended to explore the vibrational patterns from other energy sources, such as microwaves, X-rays, or infrared waves.
It is expected that each type of pottery will register a unique signature with each energy source. All of these vibrational waves can be compiled into a shared library to allow for collaboration and research cooperation.
